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the ringing of the ehnreb bells. He sew s 
trim figure hasten pest'the betel, s bright 
ribbon floating net behind on too ,|ph»mn 
sir, end be followed ihé. flottwtag, book- _______ . .
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too, Mating himself in e derk corner. The 
organ pealed forth its mneio, the choir 
ehanted the anthem, a thin, sweet semraae 
roles rejoicing in the strength of enr 
salvation a little above the others. When 
the service was at an end and the congre
gation surged out to the veetilnle, where 
holy threads are dropped and profane ones 
picked up, a prosperous dame said:

“I am afraid we shall lose our soprano.
She Is to be married to the young man 
who lately opened that grocer shop in 
Clover” street. An old attachment, I 
believe. They K$Se" been waiting and 
saving for several years.”

“A most respectable young man,” said 
the other dame, clasping her plump hands 
over a plush prayer book. -

In another hour the gentleman with the. 
fading name eat In a oar flying back to the 
dty. A vague smile played about hie, 
mouth as ha looked at the Utile, splendid- 
in their autumn colors. He took the note 
from his pocket-case and absently tore It 
Into tiny bits, which he tossed through the 
opened window, and so he faded out of the 
picture, i*

tma mmMTLBMAK' WnM XHK JTA» «Thomas Hallow. Knew hlm! I knew
* CHARWyrmpiNHWo. ! ‘Then^e^e^^fcb^udleV’^he

It was neither pryluM puriotity nor an shutter#. His wife looked At blm_re- 
aye for silver forks thRWeW hhn to near "ptoachftilly, which roused Me tre, 
the window. He was a homeless man in-c »lr, * darn scoundrel " he shouted.

‘à** “ jkjsss riiti «il tubrought him to PlllowvUle, and after eat- * v, h|m V start, and if he had any 
ing supper In the tavern Be bad wandered gjBerd he'd pay her the $4,000 her father 
about the drowsy streets of tiw town, loaned him—leaned hlm I U&se him! He 
until, through the window of *a lew set, Wows we'ra'aTt Voor, MR fS^ does he

—ss*. s r ■“■■ri; : Kïs^sx.b-ï?ESgroup around a table. At the table eat a t|) fae w,ntl| He tt B d„n s00undrel, and 
pretty girl who was evidently affording yoa can tell hlm I said so." 
excellent entertainment to an elderly He looked at hie gust, whose eyes were

■-« ■
not hen the word, .he «poho, be Mold * Mr.' Brown, til
well see her bright eyes and the smiles she h|, writh vanishing at once, 
brought to the faoet of those who listened “Now, pa, you simmer down,” said hie 
to her with fond eagerness. She was tetl- wife.

fashion, and turning her head from side to ,t w&( „ot much that tbe glrl
The old man, who had a ea,d> but ber wordl were spoken with a 

frank smile and betrayed her mother wit. 
When the guest took hie leave ehe f allowed 
him to the door.

"You must not mind what my uncle 
said.” she whispered. "He is very bitter 
Against Mr. Hallow.”w

"I don’t wonder at it," he returned, 
and he whispered too. "It is a debt of 
honor. I would pay it if I died doing
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With my improvements ia 
the Best Slow Speed Engine 
In the world.

This Engine is the first High 
Class Engihero&de In Canada. 
It was introduced by me into 
this country 12 years ago, has 
been thoroughly!ested in some 
ot the largest factories in the 
country, and ranks ahead of 
all others.

For Simplicity, Durability, 
Accessibility ot Parts, Stead! 
ness of Power and Economy of 
Fuel this Engine has no equal.
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•id. like a bird.
flowing white beard, leaned toward her, 
putting his opened hand behind his 
the! be should net loco a eyllabie of her 
sprightly talk, and the gentleman outside

- stepped on the poroh the better to eeè the 
girl’s wiosome face. The gawk of a boy 
began to grin, displaying large teeth 
stranded on a reef of red gum; the old 
man lay back in hie chair in exquisite 
delight, and the elderly woman laughed so 
that her ample boeom ebook. She was 
very fat, aud the pressed her hand to her 
side as though it ached from too much 
mirth. Suddenly she rose, and before the 
gentleman on the porch could beat a 
retreat, she had opened the door.

"I thought I heard somebody here, she 
' jsid with greet good humor. “The bell is 

a little out of kilter, and it don t ring first 
rate. Who did yon want to seel”

The unbidden gueet, who did not lack 
audacity, asked if Mr. Brown lived there, 
and the woman answered that he did.

“Bat do yon mean Mr. Hugheon Brown 
or Mr. Perry Brown!” the added. , f, 

"Neither; Mr. Henry Brown, be an-
,WThe^woman cfaeped her hands. "Why, 

he’s dead, bnt Perry, that's his brother, 
lives here, and he'll be real glad to see 
yon. Come right in.”

"Oh, It is of no ooneeqoeoee," he stam
mered, “no ooneeqnenee.” -,

“Do come in and see Perry," ihh Skid 
pleadingly. “He is my husband—a little 
deaf, too, bnt don’t you let on that you 
notioe it. Talk good and load and you’ll 
be all right. He won’t own up to being 
de». Come right in."

He expostulated, bnt finally suffered 
himself to be led into the ooey lamp- 
lighted room. It was plainly furnished, 
but the red table-cover, the rooklngchatre, 
with ouehions on tbe seats, the presence 
of s comfortable oat, gave it a moat home
like aspect. The pretty girl looked at the 
stranger curiously, the, gawk of % boy 
stared and the old man put on a pair of 
spectacles.

“Pa," laid the elderly woman, In a 
shrill voice, “here is a gentleman come to 
see poor brother Henry, not knowing he
Wfl| dcfld."

The old man roae and held out, a thin, 
large-veined band.

"I didn’t quite oatoh the color of your 
* name, sirf" he said, jocosely. - ,

"Gray," was 'the faltering response 
given with a helpless smile.

And then the old 
“ ‘Taint as good wearing a color ae Brown. 
Grays will fade. I was in thé dry goods 
lias myself. Well, here is Mr». Brown 
end onr eon Henry—named for hie nnole— 
and our niece, Mice Hattie Brown."

The gentleman with the fading name 
■* bowed politely to. each and accepted the 

•hair his hostess offered. She was the 
ml of hospitality; she invited him to 
take a cup of tea and some bread and 
butter, and lamented that the etewed 
pears end smoked beef were all eaten up, 
diverging a little to dwell on her eon’s 
appetite, which made him look abjectly 
miserable, and was probably the reason 
why he slunk out of the room. The gueet

- assured her that he was not hungry; he 
had just supped at the tavern,

“So you knew Henry,” «aid old Mr. 
Brown, reflectively. “Out west, I guess. 
Leadville, likely. Did you ever have 
anything to do with the Maria minet 

Mr. Gray’» face brightened, 'then 
clouded over.

"I did, indeed,” he answered.
"And loet something, I’ll bet a cooky, 

Mr. Brown, in glee. "Henry lost 
every oflbt he had, and it was the death of 
him, too. He didn’t owe you anything?” 
he added, with an anxious pucker of his 
wrinkled iaoe.

“Oh, not a penny—not a penny.
"And yon hadn’t heard he was dead,

. the old man continued. “He’e been dead
” —lemme see—it must be nigh onto four 

yearn.”
“Four years next month, put In the 

cirl softly. She was helping her aunt to 
clear the table, and the stranger’s eyes 
followed her trim figure as it flitted to and 
from a cupboard.

•‘Did you have anything in particular to 
say to poor^Henry?” Mrs. Brown asked, 
pausing wijjlb a salt cellar in one hand, a 
vinepar cruet in the other.”

I happened to be here and I 
I had—
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by any other house
She looked up In hit fsoe with wistful 

admlratien.
"If he were only like you,'* tbe ex

claimed.
“Do you want the money eo much!" he 

asked ae one asks an engaging child If she 
particularly fascinating

“All Men Are liar»,"
.laid David ol old. He wee probably 

prompted to make the above remark after 
trying some unreliable catarrh remedy. 
Had he been permitted to live until the 
present dmy, end tried Dr. Sage’» Remedy, 
he might hove had a better opinion of 
mankind. We claim that no case of 
catarrh can withstand the meglc effects of 
this wonderful medicine. One trial of it 
will convince you of Its efficacy. By 
druggists ; fifty cents.

The Majesty ef the law.
From the S. T. Sen.

Husband—The census taker was in, 
dear. He demanded the age el each of 
the family, and I wee obliged to give 
him years. He said it was the law.

Wife (enraged)—Law 1 What do I care 
for law ! John Smith, did yoa tell that 
man my age Î

Husband (hurriedly)—Yes, I told him 
you were 23.

Wife (mollified)—Well, I suppose the 
lew has goi to be respected.

I /time, our Facto-
doll.craves a

She shot mother quiet, upward glanoe at 
him. In Styles and Prices 

to Suit Everybody.
“Ah," ehe answered; “yon would not 

ask that if you had aver been poor.” in this line.h
ries are running

CHAPTER II.
I. a room furnished In a haphazard, 

elegant fashion, with windows looking ont 
on Fifth avenue, a portly nts of middle 
age was brushing hie luxuriant whiskers, 
when some one tapped on the door of the 

1 adjoining parlor.
“Come In.” cried ont the portly men; 

and, dropping hie 
to greet his caller, 
brings yoefbere so eerly?”

And the caller, who’had been Gray in 
Ptilowville and was \\ hits in New York 
answered atraightw^:

"The money yon owe to a dead man,
Tom Hallow.”

Mr. Hallow'•* heavy jaw fell, "It'l A Cere tot Drunkenness,
come at last,” he exclaimed. “I always —Opinm, morphine and kindred habite, 
knew you would end In a lunatic asylum." Valuable treatise sent free. The medieine

"Henry Brown is dead,” Mr. Gray- may be given in a enp of tea or coffee, and 
White continued, taking no notice of this, without the knowledgeof the person taking 
“and his daughter in penniless. If yon it, if eo desired. Send two 3c. stamps for 
want me to think that yon are a gentle- full particulars and testimonials of those 
man yon will send her a check for the $4,- who .jiave been cured. Address M. V. 
000—aye I and the interest on It—that her l-uban, agenoy, 41 Wellington eteeeteset, 
father lent you when ypn were poor." Toronto, Canada. ed

“Whew! and are you her oooneellor? It 
she fair to look upon, the dead man’» 
daughter!”

"It is of ne ooneeqnenee whether the is 
fair or plain; it is of no ooneeqnenee 
whether you are an honest man or 
not. ” 1

Mr. Hallow turned back to his mirror 
and brushed oat his luxuriant whiskers 

tagain, saying;
tg“Good morning to yon, Mr. White.”

Tbe gentleman with the fading name 
shrugged his ebonldere,

"This will be a pretty dish to set Before, 
the queen,” he said.

He was about to leave, but he was 
called back.

"Ah, hold on, Don Quixote, what the 
denoe does all this mean? You pounce on 

d abuse me before the sleep is out of 
my eyes. I had forgotten all about 
Brown; I never knew he had a daughter.
If he had lived I would have paid him the 
money soon a» I was fairly on my feet, 
and he would have muddled it away in 
tom-fool speculation, too. Don't go off in 
a huff. Cume breakfast with me end we 
will lqok into this matter over a bottle of 
white wine."

Hie gueet hesitated and fingered the 
door knob irresolutely. It was well that 
tbe other ooold not see hie face, for it

scorn and

We make > epe- I

12 hours per dayoval brasher, he turned 
“Well, White, whet
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PARLOR,—Why will yon allow a cough to lacer
ate your throat or lungs and ran the risk 
of filling a consumptive’» grave, when, by 
the timely nee of Bloklh’s Anti-Consump
tive Syrnp the pain can be allayed and the 
danger avoided. This Syrup- ia pleasant 
to the. taste and unsurpassed lor relieving, 
healing and coring all affections of the 
throat and lunge, coughs, oolds, bronchitis, 
etc., etc.

—Send a 3 cent stamp to Dr. J. C. 
Ayer ft C*j, Lowell, - Male., lor a set of 
their beautiful album cards.

ENGINEwith aud without

ly increasing de-HALL, With the Improvements re
cently made by the Inventors 
Is beyond question the best 
High Speed Engine in the 
world.

For Simplicity, Durability, 
Begalatlonof Speedand Econ
omy of Fuel this Engine ranks 
ahead of any other of Its class 
on the continent.

The Edison Electric Light 
Co. will ose no other.

The following are a few
names towhom in tending pur.
chasers may refer : 
SocUerham * Worts, Toronto. 
Taylor Bros.
Ewln* & Co.
Eoberteea Bros.
Gneen’s Wharf Elevator 
Globe Printing Co.
Warwick & Son 
Eastwood & Barfoot 
Grip Printing Co.
Toronto Electric Light Co. „

A. 9. Chary
Canada Paper Co., Montreal, 
<J.; Coaticook Cottoh Co., 
Coaticook, Q-; J. L. Goodhue 
&Co~, Danville, Canada 
Jute Co., Montreal, Q.; Corn
wall Woollen Co., Cornwall, 
Ont.; W. Hooper, Lucan, Ont.; 
A. G. VanEgmond, Seaforth, 
Ont.; Kalbfielsh & Schafer, 
Tavistock,OntljIfapaneePap 
er Co., Napanee, Ont.; Napa* 
nee Pulp Co., Fenelon Falls, 
Ont.; Hudson Bay Co., Win
nipeg, Man.; Alexander Kelly 

& Co., Brandon, Man.; Edi
son Electric Light, Hamilton, 
Man.

Pedal Bass, suitable ;5<

zH? » —I?chuckled: f'l d,CHURÛH, •
—

!it mand for theDidn't Find Much Comfort,
From the AT. T. Sun.

Deacon Buoreg (a visitor at the Mott 
street Sunday school)—How long have 
yon been a member of the Sunday school. 
Ah Sing?

Ah Sing--Tiee weekee.
Deacon Buorag—And do yon not find 

muoh in the Christian religion to oomiort 
you?

.< v
for Professors orme an

* LODGE, ♦ <ti
£r

. i
>. viAh Slug—Not vely much. Me votes 

Lepubliean tlicket and gotee lsftea. T - ’

o: :Amateurs.
—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Its reonrd of 

forty years 1» one of constant triumph over 
diseases of the blood.

—The wire brim silk hat fits as easy as a 
soft hat. The wire brim silk hat Is a feather
weight. The brim can be ne*t or crushed, 
but will eprlrg to its proper shape. The 
maker is Smith the Hatter, 122 Yonge street, 
near Adelaide. ed
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wore an expression of mingled

He conquered hie repugnance, 
however, and presently accompanied Mr. 
Hallow down Fifth avenue. It was 
Sunday morning. Early for men who had 
been to a stag dinner the night before— 
late for those who were going to church 
with wives and daughters. In Delmonico'e 
breakfasts were dawdled over by lonely, 
languid gentlemen, bnt those two talked 
earnes'ly aorose a corner table, a bottle of 
wine and sundry pretty little kickshaws 
between them. When they parted they 
shook hands.

“Now, yon see I am not such a low 
bred scamp,” said Mr. Hallow expansive
ly, “I’ll fix it np brown this week, hal 
ha! hal Yes, and I’ll Irrite the brown 
maiden the lofteet letter ehe ever read, 
unless she has a sweetheart. She’e a 
fetching lass, isn’t she, old man?”

The old man’s fair moustache twitched 
and his brow contracted.

“Don’t mix me into the gushing epistle,” 
he said; “bear that In mind.”

“Oh, I won’t, since you make such a 
point of It. But don’t yon forget that I 
always meant to pay that money, only I 
had rather lost sight of Brown.

“We have all lost eight of him," echoed 
Mr. Gray-White with a soft laugh.

Then be sauntered away alone and en
tered a fashionable club, where he stared 
blankly out of a window until he was ac
costed.

“Morning, White. Saw yon breakfast
ing with Hallow. I hear he’s going to 
marry Jim Morton’e widow. A far-away 
cousin of yours, isn’t she!"

“Yes, and a deal too good for him."
“Oh, Tom Hallow isn't a bad sort, and 

he is going up like a rocket. Wonder if 
he’ll get into the club?"

“Deuce knows,”
“Then you're the denoe," the acquaint

ance retorted. “You are on the commit
tee."

“He will get in it I am of any mortal 
nee," said Mr. Gray-White (trolling 
away.

“There is s queer streak In all those 
Grenville-Whites," his quondam compan
ion remarked to a bystander.

“An uncommonly white streak," was 
the would-be witty response.

On the last day of that week Mr. Gray- 
White paid a visit to Mr. Hallow, who 
triumphantly produced a letter signed 
“Hattie Brown,” and he chuckled unetu- 
ously as his caller walked off with the 
missive iu his pocket. Mr. Gray White 
read the letter again when he was in his 
lonesome bachelor room. It was not 
effusive. She accepted Mr. Hallow’s 
apologiee'for not having remembered tbe 
trifling obligation before—they were 
Inverted commas marking the words 
“trifling obligation,” and thst brought an 
appreciative smile to the reader’s lips. 
She thanked him for the assurance of his 
warm regard for her father; the money 
was very welcome, and she was his res
pectfully. The gentlemen laid the letter 
away in a pocket ^ase, which, beside that, 
held only a photograph ol a sweet-faced 
old lady in widow’s dress and a wisp ol 
gray hair. Thou he buttoned np bit eeat 
and went to Ptilowville. Again he supped 
at the tavern; again he waadered forth 
into the drowsy streets of the town; agate 
he peered into tbe window of that meAeet 
dwelling. Mrs. Brown was these, •» was 
her old husband and her gawk ol » bey, 
but next to the pretty girl sat a good- 
looking young man. whe passed her tbe 
butter with a melting glanoe. He gaud 
fondly at her and she gazed fondly at him. 
He Hole her piece of bread, whereupon
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1 Only reliable timekeeping watches, made by 
the best makers, kept in stock. We cannot be 
undersold, as we Import direct from toe 
manufacturers, and only expect a fair living 
profit. Old watches taken in exch nge.

Repairing by skilled workmen; no appren
tices employed In this branch.

WEI.CN * TieWMW. 
Practical Jewelers, 171 Yonge St., Toronto
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NEW GOODS ! Both Single and Dou
ble Manual, each o/ 

which is guaranteed 
for six y ear8.
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write us for Cata-■ toRoquefort, Limbnrgh, Hand Gruyere and 
Cream Cheeee. Hoi and Herring, Rus
sian Sardines, Cariar, Anchovies, Spanish 
Olives, Send for Cata-
I. E. KINGSBURY,

GROCER AND IMPORTER,
103 CSTJBCa ,BT.

TELEPHONE 57L
logue.“No.

thought I would look him up. 
rather loet eight of him ”

“We have all lost eight of him, said 
the old man solemnly, “but I guess I’ll 

I am ’most eighty,

36

logue to <?

BOOTS AND SHOES !him afore long.
*!• W. •Hlà s

-Now, pa, don’t yon begin such talk,” 
broke in hie wife.

He ebook his head.
“I am just sitting here waiting for 

death, Elizabeth, and there is no use try
ing to get around it. I ain’t so pions^as to 
want to be angel right off, either,” he 
added, with a twinkle in hi» eyes; “end I 

much of a hand at music, so I 
ain't sure bow I’ll manage a harp, though 
I used to play the flute when I was young. 
Hattie there, now she’s in training. She 
sings in the choir a’ready ; and Henry, he s 

on the mouth organ. In days 
for death. Pity I give

141 tO
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VQuality, Quantity, Prices
RIGHT AT

ROBT.. STARK,
462 Yonge St.

N
BELLer

f.>r
never was

W & co. )

J. W. McADAM,practising 
o’ youth prepare 
up the flute.”

Mr, Gray seemed at a loss for ^words. 
The young girl drew nearer to him and 
said;

: £*■68 QUEEN STREET WEST,
Is the place to buy your

FALL AND WINTERCe ;
“I had not seen my father for a year 

before he died, and he died away from 
home. Tell me something about him.”

A flash of ebanie flamed up in the 
gentleman’s face as he looked into her 
beseeching eyes.

“I don’t know what to toll you, he 
said gently.

“Henry was always nnlnoky, Mr. 
Brown remark'd. “First he invented a 
patent tack-hammer, and then he Was a 
book agent for a spell—\ ou a book 
agent?" he asked, suddenly turning to his 
guest.

“I am a lawyer.”
“Oh a lawyer,” Mr. Brown stroked his 

beard. “Well, Henry wa'n't a lawyer, 
but he was pretty much everything else. 
•Twe'n’t no use, though. He was the 
youngest and the smartest of us all— 
there was six of ns boys—and he just went 
ahead, losing money the cheerfuleet of 
anybody I ever see. Soon as he got any 
he got rid of it right off. He was a lov
able fellow, had a friend on every corner, 
but too confiding. When be hadn't any
thing else to do he’d indorse; It give him 
plessnre to go on paper. Then at one 
time be re’lly was quite rich"—here the 
old man roae In sudden wrath—“and he 
went and lent four thousand dollars to the 
meanest eoamp on the face o’ the earth, 
and he didn't bother about security either. 
No, it was all betwixt friends, though I 
lay to him that Tom Hallow was the—” 

"Who?” asked the stranger shsruly.

FACTORIESBOOTS AND SHOES.48 BELLT HE 18 SELLING A, Guelph, Canada.MEN’S LONG FELT BOOT AT $2.00, »i r(selling every at 0125).

Girl’s Cordovan Button at 01.50 worth 01-75 
Child's ’’ 4 to 7 ’’ at 90 1.00
Youths’ Calf Laced Boot at 1.25 “ 1.50 

A FULL LINE OF
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN RUBBERS.

Cop. Queen and Terauley.

For Prices and Par
ticulars Apply to& GO., •yvBRANCHES:

Hamilton, Ontario,’S /
tThomas 

Worswick,
GUELPH, ONT. x

6

GUELPH,GUELPH Xewneyer Hall, Hart street, 
Bloomsbury,
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